Scott-Van Selus Ceremony/ Reception
Saturday September 24, 2011

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and Trakena Van Selus
Rick arrives no later than 3:00 to prepare for Ceremony and Reception. Setup will occur Friday
Night 6-8
200 Guests 12 rounds per side aisle way down the center
Prelude-Background music begins at 3:30PM- Jim Brickman, Yanni, Enya

Ceremony

4:00PM- Start
Music change- song- Footprints in the sand (Leona Lewis)
1) Stacey-(Grooms sister) escorted by Best man, Grandmother- (Trakena’s)-escorted by
groom, Mothers (Sue and Janis)-escorted by groom together
2) Mark and Bryan get in position
(Mark Carpenter will use lapel or handheld mic, whichever is best sounding)

Bridesmaid’s processional

Music Change- song-From this moment (Shania Twain/Bryan White)
(3) Bridesmaids (including maid of honor) paired with (3) Groomsmen (including best man),
junior bridesmaid with junior groomsmen, flower girl, ring bearer

Bridal March

Music change- song-Beautiful (Rescue)
Escorted by her father (Dennis) and daughter Madison


Statement of purpose



Who gives this woman?



Pastor begins



Vows



Unity Sand- song-Blessed- Martina McBride

Pastor says:

I would like to introduce you Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and Trakena Van Selus!
 Recessional- I’ve got a feeling (BEP)

 Ricky instruct guests:
Ladies and Gentlemen, the bride and groom appreciate everyone’s attendance today. They
will beheading outside for a few last minute photos and be joining the reception in a few.!
Please remain seated and the ushers will return and dismiss you Table by table
 Rick starts background music…

At the Reception
Bride and Groom will be joining us shortly- when they do let’s make sure we give them a loud
warm welcome!

RECEPTION

Song: Crazy in Love (Beyoncé)

 Entrance:
Ladies and gentlemen, we would like to draw your attention to the main entrance!

Please welcome:

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and Trakena Van Selus

 Buffet:

Start song AFTER you introduce them

Ladies and gentlemen, at this time we would like to invite the Bride and groom, immediate
family members, and the bridal party to begin the buffet. After they have had an
opportunity to we would like to invite everyone else to fall in behind.
In just a few minutes we will be having some special toasts to the bride and groom: In the next
several minutes our good-looking bridal party will be heading out with Sparking cider. We
invite you to have them pour you a glass or please prepare yourself with the beverage of your
choice


Toast: Best man: Ryan Hills, Maid of Honor: Amber Midkiff

Bride and Groom finish this segment by Thanking crowd etc.
Coming up in a few minutes we will be moving to the cutting of the cake, We will allow a few
moments in case you need to get you Camera ready etc,
 We want to invite everyone to come up and show you love and support, please give the
photographer room etc.


Cake: Somewhere over the rainbow- From 50 first dates

Traditional Dances:
st
 1 dance: We would like to welcome to the dance floor in there first dance as
husband and wife:

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and Trakena Van Selus

Song- I knew I loved you (Savage Garden)

Let’s have a nice round of applause for the new couple- (Bride remains)
We would like to invite the bride to remain on the dance floor and would like to invite the
bride’s father Dennis to join her for a very special Father/Daughter Dance!..



2nd Dance-Father Daughter

Song-Cinderella- Steven Curtis Chapman
Let’s have a nice round of applause for the bride and her father!
At this time we would like to invite the Groom and new daughter Madison to the
floor…in our second Father/daughter dance!
 3rd Dance- Groom (Bryan) and Bride’s Daughter (Madison)
Song-My Wish-Rascal Flatts
At this time we would like to invite all the married couples to the floor……

 3rd Dance- Generational Dance
Song- Blessed (Christina Aguilera)


MONEY DANCES.......Ricky Picks if none selected

 Everybody dances (1 slow song to bring everyone out)
Song-I will always love you (Celine Dion)
This completes most of our formal activities, but coming up in about 15 minutes we will be
having the tossing of the bouquet and garter removal...until then Time to party and have a good
time, bride and groom appreciate everyone’s attendance and you can respect them by cutting
loose!

 PARTY
 Bouquet- SINGLE LADIES- BEYONCE
 Garter- IT’S GETTING HOT IN HERE-NELLY
Party again..
Side notes: Play lots of Group numbers (Cha Cha Slide, Cupid Shuffle, Electric Slide, etc.)
Lady in Red, AC/DC-(Shook me, Back in black, Dirty deeds) Journey, Rob Base, Young MC, Bobby Brown
NSYNC(THIS I PROMISE YOU OR?? Hero (Enrique Iglesias)

